LIFE ON MARS

David BOWIE arr. J-Y LABAUNE

Tenor

It's a god-awful small affair To the girl with the mousey hair But her

Baryton

Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah Ah

A

But her mom-my is yel-ling "No" And her dad-dy has told her to go. But her

T

Ah No O O O O O

Bar.

O O O O O O

A

friend is no-where to be seen Now she walks through her sunk-en dream To the

T

friend is no-where to be seen Now she walks through her sunk-en dream To the

Bar.

O O O O O O

S

But

A

seat with the clear-est view And she's hooked to the sil-ver screen. But

T

seat with the clear-est view And she's hooked to the sil-ver screen. But

Bar. But the
at those cave men go those cave-men go those cave-men go Show o

It's the freak-i-est show

at those cave men go those cave-men go those cave-men go Show o

Oh man Oh oh oh oh Show Oh Oh

Show Law Oh

Take a look at the law-man Beat-ing up the wrong guy Oh man!

Show Law Law man Oh man

Oh man wonder if e-ver know if e-ver know if e-ver know know o

Wonder if he'll ev-er know He's in the best sell-ing show

Oh Oh know Oh Oh Oh Oh know o o
LIFE ON MARS

S
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E\(^{b}\)m7  Gm7  G\(^{b}\)  B\(^{b}\)/F  To Coda 68  Edim  F

know  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Solo guitar

A

Is there life on Mars?

To Coda 68  Solo guitar

T

know  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Ah

Bar.

know  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Life on Mars  Ah
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F\(^{b}\)dim  Gm  D\(^{b}\)dim  Am  B\(^{b}\)  B\(^{b}\)/m  F

S

Ou

A

Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah

T

Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  It's on A-

Bar.

Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah
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Am/E  A\(^{b}\)dim/E\(^{b}\)

S

Ou  Ou

A

A\(^{b}\)/E  A\(^{b}\)dim/E\(^{b}\)

T

me-ri-ca's tor-tured brow  That Mi-ckey  Mouse has grown up  a cow  Now the

Bar.

Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah  Ah
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life on Mars

life on Mars

life on Mars

there life on Mars

there life on Mars

there life on Mars

there life on Mars